
3/18 Annear Court, Stuart Park, NT 0820
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 30 January 2024

3/18 Annear Court, Stuart Park, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 322 m2 Type: Townhouse

Hayley Hosking

0422864103

https://realsearch.com.au/3-18-annear-court-stuart-park-nt-0820-2
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-hosking-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-central-darwin-city


$700 per week

Moments from Darwin’s sparkling CBD, this tropical three-bedroom townhouse creates a breezy, effortless escape steps

from local dining and the azure waters framing the marina. The home expands over two levels to offer multiple living

spaces, a super stylish kitchen and three bathrooms, complemented by low maintenance outdoor entertaining.• Tropical

townhouse set within small complex in endlessly desirable setting• Spacious split-level layout complemented by neutral

palette and rich timber accents• Living space on ground level flows through open concept, accented by graceful curves•

Stylish kitchen boasts feature breakfast bar, chic cabinetry and dark granite• Stacker doors open living space to private

verandah and courtyard with built-in BBQ• Third full bathroom, integrated laundry and storeroom also accessed via

courtyard• Bright living space and study nook on upper level extends out to balcony• Airy master features access to

balcony, plus ensuite and built-in robe• Two additional robed bedrooms, one with private balcony, serviced by main

bathroom• Double carport with drive-through access to courtyard to park boat or trailerOffering a peaceful position

mere steps from the marina, this townhouse creates a stylish, spacious retreat capturing cooling sea breezes, while

conveniently cutting the commute into the CBD.Finished to a high standard, stylish touches feature throughout, such as

sleek metal ceiling fans and natural timber elements through the kitchen and bathrooms, which all work together to

enhance the home’s cohesive design.Featuring stacker doors along one wall, the living space extends seamlessly to a

private courtyard, complete with built-in BBQ, storeroom and pedestrian access to the rear. Conveniently, the third full

bathroom and integrated laundry is also accessible from out here.There is a double carport out front, featuring gated

drive-through access to park a third vehicle, boat or trailer.    


